“Perfectly Good White Boy is a perfectly
great, moving, and memorable story about
growing up in an often
ridiculous world.”
—John Corey Whaley,
Michael L. Printz Award-winning
author of Where Things Come Back and Noggin.

Sean Norwhalt knows why Hallie just
dumped him. He was a perfectly good
summer boyfriend, but she’s off to college,
and he’s got another year to go. Her pep talk
about future “possibilities” isn’t comforting.
Sean’s seen his future “possibilities,” and they
all look

Disposable.

Like the crappy rental his family lives in.
Like the filthy clothes he stuffs into the rag
baler at his thrift-store job.
Like everything good he’s ever known.

C A R R I E M E S RO B I A N

His only hopeful possibilities are the Marine
Corps, where no one expected he’d go, and
Neecie Albertson, whom he never expected
to care about.
Carrie Mesrobian follows her critically
acclaimed debut, Sex & Violence, with
another powerful and wrenching novel.

Look inside at www.lernerbooks.com
and download a free discussion guide.
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“Carrie Mesrobian is a truly fearless writer,
one to envy and watch.”
—Nova Ren Suma,
author of Imaginary Girls and 17 & Gone
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